I. Introduction H igh-frequency (>20 mHz) ultrasound transducers have been extensively used in dermatology, ophthalmology, small animal imaging, and intravascular applications [1] , [2] . In an ultrasound transducer, the piezoelectric layers is the most crucial component because it is utilized as the active element to transform the electric input into a mechanical wave propagating into the targets to be imaged and vice versa. among a wide range of piezoelectric materials, relaxor-based PZn-PT and Pmn-PT, which have extremely high transmission constant (d 33 = 2000 to 3000 pc/n) and electromechanical coupling coefficient (k 33 = 85 to 95%), exhibit excellent piezoelectric performances [3] , [4] and have been used in advanced medical ultrasound imaging systems [5] . However, for binary Pmn-PT crystals, the coercive field (2.5 kV/cm) has been found to be low, which is undesirable for applications where the excitation signal is high. moreover the low curie temperature (T c ~130°c) of the Pmn-PT crystals leads to deteriorating transducer performance at an elevated temperature. Thus, the development of new single crystals with higher coercivity and high T c with a superior thermal stability for ultrasound transducer applications has generated much interest recently. The addition of lead indium niobate PIn to Pmn-PT crystals has been shown to increase the transition temperature [6] , [7] . The ternary PIn-Pmn-PT single crystals, with high coercivity (6.0 kV/cm) and high curie temperature (160°c), yield better thermal stability for performance of transducers. Therefore, it is considered a promising material for applications in high-frequency pulse-wave doppler (which typically requires higher power) and medical imaging.
To assess the performance of these newly developed materials, high-frequency PIn-Pmn-PT single-element transducers at center frequencies of 35 and 60 mHz were designed, fabricated, and tested. an image of a 20-μm-diameter tungsten wire phantom was acquired with the 35-mHz transducer. The measured axial and lateral resolutions were in good agreement with theoretical values.
II. design and method
PIn-Pmn-PT single crystals were supplied by Hc materials corps (bolingbrook, Il). The crystals were grown with a modified bridgman method [8] .The ferroelectric properties which were reported by Tian et al. [8] are shown in Fig. 1 . The coercive electrical field of ternary PIn-Pmn-PT crystals was found to be 6 kV/cm, more than double that of the binary Pmn-PT crystal. Thus, a higher electric field or voltage can be applied to the PIn-Pmn-PT transducer for ultrasonic imaging. more importantly, the reliability is also improved because the transducers are capable of handling higher voltages. The thermal stability of ternary PIn-Pmn-PT crystal is better than the binary Pmn-PT. The transition temperature T r/T and curie temperature T c of PIn-Pmn-PT single crystal, which denote the temperature limits for piezoelectric crystal applications, are increased to 117°c and 160°c. Thus, PIn-Pmn-PT transducers can be used at a higher temperature than Pmn-PT. Table I gives a comparison of properties for PIn-Pmn-PT and Pmn-PT.
Two types of PIn-Pmn-PT transducers at center frequencies of 35 and 60 mHz were designed with the Klm model-based simulation software Piezocad (sonic concepts, Woodinville, Wa). The size of the piezomaterial was designed to match the standard 50 Ω load of the pulser/receiver electronics. because of the large difference of the acoustic impedance between the piezomaterial (32.2 mrayl) and the load medium (1.5 mrayl), it was necessary to incorporate acoustic matching layers to enhance the transducer performance. a mixture of Insulcast 501 and Insulcure 9 (american safety Technologies, roseland, nJ) and 2-to 3-μm silver particles (sigma-aldrich Inc., st. louis, mo) was selected as the first matching layer (7.3 mrayls), and Parylene (specialty coating systems, Indianapolis, In) was selected as the second matching layer (2.5 mrayls). In addition, to further improve the bandwidth of the transducers, conductive epoxy Es- The transducers were fabricated following the procedure reported by cannata et al. [9] . The PIn-Pmn-PT crystal plate was first lapped down to a thickness of 55 μm for the 35-mHz transducer and 30 μm for the 60-mHz transducer, respectively. The acoustic stack which includes the first matching layer, piezo-material and backing was then diced to 0.6 × 0.6 mm 2 for the 35-mHz transducer and 0.4 × 0.4 mm 2 for the 55-mHz transducer. The active element, which includes first matching, piezo-material, and backing, was then diced to 0.6 × 0.6 mm 2 and 0.4 × 0.4 mm 2 , respectively, and insulated with an epoxy (Epotek 301, Epoxy Technology Inc., billerica, ma) within brass tubes. an additional chrome/gold electrode was sputtered across the silver matching layer and the housing to form the ground connection. Finally, Parylene was evaporated onto the front surface as the second matching layer. an sma connector was mounted last. after fabrication, the transducer was poled in air at a room temperature under an electric field of 20 kV/cm for about 5 min.
III. results and discussion
To evaluate the transducer performance, a series of measurements was performed. The electrical impedance of the transducers was measured in air with an impedance analyzer (model 4292, agilent Technologies Inc., Philadelphia, Pa). Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 show the electrical impedance magnitude and phase of the 35-mHz and 60-mHz PInPmn-PT transducers. The electromechanical coupling coefficient k t can be determined according to the IEEE standard [10] . k t was calculated to be 0.56 for the 35-mHz transducer (Fig. 3) . at the resonant frequency, the electrical impedance was 80 Ω; the negative phase (−35°) showed the capacitive nature of the device. k t was calculated to be 0.55 for the 60-mHz transducer (Fig. 4) , and the electrical impedance and phase were 75 Ω and −45°, respectively, at the resonant frequency.
next, the same pulse-echo method and the same loss compensation method reported by Zhou et al. [11] and snook et al. [12] were employed to measure the center frequency, bandwidth, and insertion loss of the transducers. In these experiments, degassed water at room temperature was used as the propagation medium. a flat quartz block was placed at a distance of about 1.5 mm in front of the transducer as a target. Panametrics model 5910Pr pulserreceiver (olympus ndT, Waltham, ma) and a lecroy lc534 oscilloscope (lecroy corp., chestnut ridge, ny) set at 50 Ω coupling were used as the signal sources and the signal display for measurements, respectively. The pulseecho responses and spectra of the transducers are plotted in Figs. 5 and 6. The 35-mHz and 60-mHz transducers, respectively, had −6 db fractional bandwidths of 48% and 47%. The measured bandwidths were slightly lower than those predicted by the model. This discrepancy was most likely caused by either thickness variability in the matching layers or a degradation of the piezoelectric properties of the crystal during fabrication processing. In the measurement of insertion loss, a burst was produced using a Tektronix aFG2020 function generator (Tektronix, Inc., richardson, TX). The signal loss from the attenuation in water (2.2 × 10 −4 db/mm•mHz 2 ) and transmission into the quartz target was compensated in the final insertion loss calculation. Insertion loss of the 35-mHz and 60-mHz transducers were calculated to be −15 db and −17 db, respectively. The measured results of the PIn-Pmn-PT transducers were summarized and compared with a 45-mHz Pmn-PT transducer [11] in Table II . The 45-mHz Pmn-PT transducer used the same fabrication procedure as the PIn-Pmn-PT transducers except that it was housed in a needle. both the 35-mHz and the 60-mHz PIn-Pmn- PT transducers yielded a bandwidth over 47%, which was slightly higher than that of Pmn-PT transducer. The k t values of PIn-Pmn-PT transducers (0.56 and 0.55) were found to be similar to the reported values of the Pmn-PT transducer (0.55). The insertion loss of the 35-mHz PInPmn-PT was the same with that of 45-mHz Pmn-PT transducer, and the insertion loss of the 60-mHz PInPmn-PT was slightly worse. These results reveal that the performances (bandwidth and insertion loss) of the PIn-Pmn-PT transducers compares favorably with highperformance Pmn-PT transducers. The wire phantom image was acquired with the 35-mHz PIn-Pmn-PT transducer. In this study, the transducer was mechanically scanned by a motor controller dmc-1802 (Galil motion control Inc., mountain View, ca). The Panametrics 5900Pr pulser/receiver was used to excite the transducer. The echoes were then digitized by compuscope-12400 data acquisition card (Gage applied Technologies, lockport, Il) at a sampling frequency of 400 mHz and transferred to the Pc. The wire phantom consisted of five 20-μm-diameter tungsten wires arranged diagonally with the equal distance in the axial (1.55 mm) and lateral (0.65 mm) directions. The image was acquired as the transducer scanned across the wire phantom placed in degassed water. Fig. 7 shows the image generated using the 35-mHz transducer with the dynamic range of 40 db. The echo in the red circle was analyzed; the result indicated a lateral resolution of 256 μm at −6 db and an axial resolution of 55 μm at −6 db, which were in good agreement with the theoretical values (lateral resolution of 220 μm and axial resolution of 46 μm).
IV. conclusions
PIn-Pmn-PT high-frequency ultrasonic transducers at center frequencies of 35-mHz and 60-mHz have been successfully fabricated. The measured results were in agreement with Piezocad simulations. The k t , bandwidth, and insertion loss of these transducers were similar to those of 45-mHz Pmn-PT transducers, and these transducers have improved reliability because of a high T c and large coercive electric field. Phantom imaging with a 35-mHz transducer was also obtained, which showed an axial resolution and lateral resolution of 55 μm and 256 μm at −6 db, respectively. These results suggest that the PIn-Pmn-PT crystal is a promising candidate for high-frequency medical ultrasonic transducer applications.
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